
the year 1896, when the output waa the beat advantage in the case of the the Mater Misercordia hoepital of this River district, as well ae the balance of t The British Columbia Smelting *

prises that have been an incalculable this side ot toe international txmndary IÎ7!Lrawood will“ be ^forging of 3

benefit to this camp. But for the 097,831. The Btructural materials anu that would be a very considerable dis- ® < ^ , , .. . . . the whole or any portion of the assets and sub-
smelter, the important town of Trail clay product were worth $4,445 108. Of crimination against business centers in tor hospital purposes and^ in the ab- ^ llnk tbat wll* con^ d7°^‘t on
would never have existed and the prod- the metallic product, gold easily theUnited States that might be expected sence of a government hospital, deems that are to a great extent dependent o befcrethe .aid meeting
uct cdthe losriand mines for the past is given the first place, for it L attempt to obtain the trade of the it expedient to contribute towards the each other. ---- ------- I Dated at Traü.ü,e ,5th „f February, a. d.
two years would all have gone to foreign was produced to the value of Boundary Creek region. If thie is done maintainance of the private institution Thb result of Dr. Bowes’ efforts to 
smelters The C & W.was the first j $6,190,000. Silver takes the second we dd not see any great objection to the that is conducted here by the Sisters. solve the problem relating to the dispo-
railway built into Rossland,and has since place, with $3,322,905 to its credit, granting of the Kettle River Valley Under the circumstances it is only right Mi 0f sewage from towns in this district
been the only means by which the trade Coppers forms an important item and charter. that the government should be repre- ia extremely satisfactory. His represen-
oi this section could be prevented from was produced to the extent of 13,300,802 Unless this provision is made, the sented on the board of management, not tations to the Provincial board of health minrral claim> sitoate in the

Jr rr;ors-sss.’sk ïœ assuti: arnin «isssîsr 52than anv oZ man His Lvalue of $178,716 ; platinum, $6,600 industries. control the affairs of the hospital, but Ihe doctor’s investigations in connection «£$£5$ ttg&SSS&ZZ.
. „ lU . . AiA I n„A mownrfl *004 Amnnff the non- ..as a matter of principle which is not to with the purifying tank system, which tificate of improvements, for the puroose of

_ t ousan pi ms a . metallic products coal takes the lead in A PROFITABLE MISSION. be questioned. With this end in view, jg referred to in another column, will, in oblan™f°rthr"are SSicE that'action under’mc-
:Zsd in this Prorinl. HL it not WnZnd^ wÎZ of itwere _ memben7T7Z, Roealand del. the government will make overtures to all probability, result in that system be- “

been that the Provincial government mraed of a value c$7,2^,227. Judd, to victoria, reached home at gideration ^ , Uberal gmnt of money, Jm8 to be an effective and exception-1 "♦"* SAML' L- L0NG' P' L' S"

failed to grasp e impor ance petroleum third of a an early hour this morning after hav- wbicb ia greatiy needed by the Mater ally economical method. In the course > Certificate of Improvements,
benefits - to be derived from an aU- *3,600,000, and V**"* tblrd ing accomplished successfully the m,s- Misercordia hoepital, the Sisters may be L \ few days The M,neb will give a de- Certlflcate “V6ment
Canadian rai way sys m ln , —«howiné is gratifying and it is 8’0n on wldch they were sent.The peep e prevaiied upon to arrange for the joint tailed description oi the workings of this
Colombia river to the Pacific coast, particular,y pleasing to the residents of * Q“y tod ffiZ ’servants,’’ tor SS« fe’S?' sZtieL^LlL ^
entirely independent «nj.T the Kootonays. ^ the deputation has accomplished a great ZLTL that Less ^ ^«ttTÎSIïM SÏ5S5S

competitor of the C. P. R., and had it and particular, to the mstrict oi nest deal for thi8 community during its short :nttmnOBmanf thÎR kind ^ be ------------ claim. t w _.1W.not been for the V..V.&E. charter- Kootenay, for of tiie totalof the metollic in the capital city. In brief, all d | will t^disbureed in Mb. Kidd, M.P.P. for Richmond, is I as
mongers at Ottawa last year, it is safe to pmdncts of Canada m 1897, West Koot- ^ wag degired from the Government ’ aad entMy undw gov- endeavoring to have legislation enacted Uabung. gfr«
say that, instead of selling his railway enay produced $8,136,690, or about two- ^ people of the Trail Creek division . -■ that would provide for loans for farmers datc j1(.rçot'to apply to tiir mining recorder for
and smelting interests, Mr. Heinze would thirds of the total. The increase in the ^J^en granted with the single ex- 6rnmental 8apem8>°n-______ of British Columbia at a low rate of in- afi^SSSSSSESSSMS ST” °f
by this time have extended his road items of silver and lead Lption of a land registry office, which editorial notes. ' terest. The only apparent reason for I
to tidewater, and his proposed reduction cally all to be credited to Kootenay, to ro]aayy ^ iocated here next year.   this populistic plan is that Mr. Kidd is a 10fsuch certificate of improvements.
works in the Boundary country would which district is largely due the increase .g eyident> too> that> had the delpga- In less than 30 days the camp will be- farmer and represents a strictly agricul-
be ready to receive the ores of that dis- in the output of copper. The largest in- nofc gon^ tQ yictoria and placed the gin to experience the benefits resulting tural constituency in the legislature.
trict. The opposition to Heinze’s opera- crease in this latter metal is due to the matter hyforQ the Government in the from the pay-roll of the British America But just why he should want to see the i Certificate of Improvements.

British Columbia resulted in a shipments of nickel-copper matte from ^ light| the appropriations and corporation. ________ % farmers and no other class enjoy this , notice.
severe blow to the prosperity of this the Sudbur/mmes in Ontario. Quebec conce88iong for thi8 district would not Southern British Columbia requires advantage is difficult to understand, ex- Spitzer mineral claim, 8ituate in the Trail
district. The truth of this assertion will province also added some to the increase. have been near as large as they will be. L ey8tem of raUway8 that will prevent cept it is that Mr. Kidd is appallingly I
undoubtedly become more apparent as The silver, copper and lead increases, so WheQ the facts are considered, the the trade of this country from going to I narrow-minaed and incapable of appre- Und townsite.
time goes on. far as British Columbia is concern , diyigi()n ig not obtaining anything more the*United States. ciating the essential principles of equit- Jake aminer's certificate No. 3,536»!

Men of Mr. Heinze’s caliber are rarely represent the largely extended activities Pn titled to from the govern- ------------ . able legislation. This country is fortun- intend, sixty days from the dauitereof,h> applymet, and there is certainly room for | in the South Kootenay divisions of S1°" ment The Kootenays during the fiscal That West Kootenay recewes so large ate in that it is practically free from men provmirats^for^tiie^uroose of obtaining a 
more of his kind in British Columbia. | can, Nelson and Trail Creek. i896-7 contributed the large sum of a 8um as $100,000 this year for public in public life entertaining political ideas crown ynt of action, under

The increase in the gold product was * , Provincial treasurv Of improvement is largely due to the efforts ft th fa8hion of Mr. Kidd. How section 37, must be commenced before the issu-in all the gold-producing sections of the 5SSi-* of the Ro88land dePutation* Mr. Kidd ever became a member of the — ofsuch °f ‘“Ta'webb,
Dominion, but the moat marked == I LLp^c impro^menta and^or certain I „ Corbin owed a railway I legislative aseembl, le an inexplicable I Da,«UhUsU, davof janaa.-y. ** >,»,

ment “Canada for Canadians” con-1 a^8 oZ^campr^rBritieh^lumbia convenience8 lor some of the mstitutiona charter up the Kettle River valley, he mystery._____________________________ 1 Certificate of Improvements.
tinues to grow and spread at a remark- “d i °7hJYZn niaeere of the 8°vernment’ 8Uch a8 ?he 8cb?°la should make some heavy concessions to ======== - N0TICB.
ably rapid rate. There is evidence of the thr^tpLr-pZcing provinces hd^8 mi*hïe. b-Uffing for the admims- the mercbanta and 8meltere of this • Certificate of Improvement.. Monnon ^ mlneral clai situale , ,h.
thie at every hand. The mining régula- J>ntari0) QaebTand British Cokmbia of 1^.™” «-«*7. ------------- . . KOTICB', .................  .. I ^21,^
tione of the Yukon, the protection gbow mitifying increases, the total °? 0,6 government are collected for._At the ore of tbe Boundary Creek L^°^gm,dS^^1”f'^5‘tat| olthe Pend » oretoe river and » nüiesast of
extended to Canadian outfitters in the I amoUntine to 41 6 per cent over 1896 tbe same time an appropriai countrv to be smelted in British Colam- trict. Where located: Near thc source ot stony Takc noticc that , p A. wiikin, acting asKlondike trade, the policy of the Do- a“"fn value, showing that copper P">mi8ed ^ll8 Ze,Znt wouW bia ^ the United States? It can be ^ îndDvMc°B^arm^^%
minion government in the matter of th. ^anced price during year. The £8 fTZ several 8™elted in British Columbia if Corbin Br^Viâ'aApPÇ^eSlSy-iMmcr,f^
Stickeen-Teslin TÙlvtj, the frequent Crease in value is even more strongly b”eg ^ been more Mbeel in the ap- “ forced to discriminate m favor »' 01
reference of the public press to all mnTv<xr1 m IahH t.hA quantity havinc in- . r . ., . - f B. C. smelters. recorder for a certificate OI improvements, for atake nntice. tnat action under sec-Canadian routes,” the agitation m I ™ ™.2 per'cent "and the" value Id.7. IP-P™ ^ZZ^to toZore I Now is the ti^5e Provincial gov- «fc-SK of t̂h$i™
Ontano against tb®®Xp0rta‘1“°d06ka” Silver, on the other hand, while showing ̂  ^ of tbe great mining ernment to get back a portion of the LX^h^^noma,«d befor^issu- Dated thia 5th day ol January
logs to Michigan mills, the stand taken 73 4 percent increase in amount, is p. . mn Qra livt»* Tt would enormous land grant that was given to ance o^uch certificate of improvements.for the protection of the Canadian seal- credited^itb a galn oI only 54.6 m value, ^onev wêîl and Leïv Zt D. 0. Corbin when he constructed the ^ 2"3-0t I:

ing industry, the movement having for ,ph lv decrea8e i8 in iron ore, namely, h thA rase the cuvernment I ^el8°n & Fort Sheppard and Red Moun-
its end the establishment of Canadian m in volume and 6.7 in value. ^ILnw to derivTng a revenne of tain fàHwaye. -

thlt U Z treatecTentirely toL i Nickel showaan increaeeofl7.7 to 8bhabiy twice $330,000 from this West Kootenay paid $330,000 into the
Un LXL^T* amoun‘and.i7-LmValae;- fU8,!r Strict. It s the very best Provincial treasury during the fiscal year
Canadian fast’ Atlantic steamship ser- pearB tbat W!th, th.6 excePuon 0 g° ’ investment that the party n 1896-7. Bat for the development of the
Canadmn fast Atlantic steamship the value of which ,e permanent and , portion mineral resources of Kootenay the Prov-

ztsrzzsuzsi -s?,-;! s -, ^ -, ~ I -- >»•
States, the cry raised against the dram- giderab]y during the year. turned many fold to the Provmcia i The Kootenay towns bf Rossland,
ing of the trade of Southern British Ihgre wgg a faUing o£f in tbe value of treaenry in the way of “icre»=ed Nelson, Revelstoke and Kaslo expect to
Columbia into United States channels | thg ^ gbipmentB> due to the fact that revenues. It ^ hoped, therefore, that ^ important jobbing centers in the near
and the protests against the upbuilding the increaee in tbe cheaper coal of Nova tbe Government has began future. Bat they can never hope to en-
of the United States smelting industry gcot-a did not Ue compensate for the tbat. Koot6"6? *s the moe^ ““P?™ ‘ joy the enormous opportunities for trade
at the expense of tbe ore redaction and decreage in tbe more costly coal of P°rtl0n of the Province and that i in tbe Boundary Creek conntrv if the
metal refining works of Kootenay are BritiBll Columbia. fntnre appropriations for pub ic proposed Corbin road up the Kettle
only a few of the more important quee- _ °* a nature that will tend to develop t e mver vauey ja not forced to discriminate
lions engaging the earnest attention of - the OORBIN railway. natural resources of this section will be | .q the-r favQr ag againBt townB in tbe

of affairs. We mention these in I _• ----- T—, _ n made with a liberal land. The delega-
The empty promise of D. C. Corbin | ^*011 ha8 done its work in more than a 

that he will deliver the ores of the
British

m (E ditorial concluded from Page 4.)
Refining Company (Foreign).

HBINZE’S INTERESTS IN B. C.

f A
1898.

ARTHUR P. HEINZE.
Secretary.2-24-4t

Certificate of Improvements.
notice.I.
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ATOR. Certificate of Improvements.I !J , _ noTicB.

Gladiator mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
, Creek mining division of West Kootenay dis- 

April Fool mineral claim, situate in the Trail trict. Where located: At the head of Champion 
Creek mining division of West Kootenay I o-eekand about three-quarters of a mile northerly 
district. Where located: On Lookout mountain from the Jeff Davis and Free Coinage mineral 
adjoining the Oriental. claims. ... .

Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, acting as Take notice that I, F. A. Wtlkm, acting 
agent for George D. Johnston, free miner’s cer- agent for A. B. Railton, free miner’s certificate 

No. 9,574 A, Charles E Wynn Johnson, No 79,525 intend, sixty days from the date here- 
free miner’s certificate No. 5.205 A, Mcl. Mclvor 0ft to apply to the mining recorder for a certifi- 
Campbetl, tree miner’s certificate No. 73,704. cate ofimprovements, for the purpose oi obtain- 
Alfred C. Bald, free miner’s certificate No. 70,321, ing a crown grant of the above claim, 
intend, 60 days from the date hereof, to apply to And further take notice that action, under 
the mining recorder for a certificate of improve- 1 section 37, must be commenced before the issu- 
ments for the purpose of obtaining a crown ance of such certificate of improvements, 
grant of the above claim. . F. A. WILKIN,

And further take notice that action, under sec-1 Dated this 2nd day ot February, 1898. 
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

N. F. TOWNSEND.
Dated this 1st day of March, 1898,

1 Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.UUUR .

Co. as

ts.
•AND, B. C. 
most promising / E\* ■ k 2-3-lot

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Black Hawk No. 2 mineral claim, situate in the 
Trail Creek mining division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: On the east side of 
Champion creek about four miles from its mouth. ^

Jeff Davis mineral claim, situate in the Trail I a Jnt for R^Miller! fre^mtoerts^certificate gNo. * 
Creek mining division of West Kootenay di^ intend, sixty days from the date hereof, to
:rict. Where located: At the head of Bear and mjnfng recorder for a certificate of
Champion creeks. „ ___ improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a

Take notice that I, F.A. Wilkin, ac^1.fi^ crown grant of the above claim, 
agent for T. B. Ga rison, free miner s certificate And further take notice that action, under 
No. 97,73*. T-C. Collins, free miner s certificate section 37 must be commenced before the issu- 
No. 98,784. Charles Ink, free miner s certificate Qf such certificate of improvements.

. 83,345, Nils Pearson, free miner’s certificate v p. A. WILKIN,

. 85,469, intend, sixty days from the date Dated this 2nd day of February, 1898. 
reof, to apply to the mining recorder for a 
tificate of improvements, for the purpose of 

obtaining a crown grant oi the above claim.
And further take notice that action, under 

section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of improvements.

F. A. WILKIN.
Dated this 9th day of March, 1898.

y office, etc., for 
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Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

/ 1*V*
land, B. C. State of Washington.our men

order to show the general trend of public If they can have their way about it,
the bimetallists in England will have
another silver commission. A recent
cable message says that these friends of

, silver * in the house of commons have 
Kootenay in the proposed reorganization been aMe to arraDge for an opportunity
of Provincial electoral constituencies are

dispelled by the announcement that

satisfactory manner.opinion.
The almost unprecedented success 

that has attended the development of 
the many natural resources of this glori-

Bouildary Creek country at
Columbia smelters as cheaply as at re-1
duction works on the southern side of

_ - v . .. . Panaia 1 the international boundary, provided hecountry the knowledge that Canada , cbarter lor tbe extension of
field for profitable investment is | h-frailway Bygtem up Kettle river val-

ley, is not sufficient inducement for the 
granting of that privilege by either the 
Provincial or Dominion government. 
The charter should most certainly be 
withheld until he is obligated in no un
certain manner to discriminate in favor 
of smelters and merchants of Kootenay 
who may desire to do business in the 
Boundary country.

The construction of the Kettle Valley
Dominion. I railway would undoubtedly be a profit-

Canada is seized with a desire to follow ^ veyntnre for Mr Corbin- Although
in the footsteps of Great Britain and ^ ^ that he propogeB to invade
become a trading nation of the first ,g on ,q tfae flrgt gtage of development(
magnitude, and, in directing her energies ordinary freigbt cbarge6 on mer-
tothis end she seems determined_to whicb at preaent paseea from
adopt a policy that will prevent the North t Boaaburg and Spokane, in the 
United States from reaping three-fonrths I Waghin^on- to Grand Forke>
of the benefits resulting from the devel- Greenwood and Mid are sufficient to 
opment of her magnificent re=onrces. handgome dividenda on an invest- 
The belief has become thoroughly estob-J ^yntneceggary to congtruct a raüway 
lished in this country that anything, conngcting thoge po^. Witb itB for- 
produced here in the shape of raw ma- ther development> wbicb iB certain to 
terial should not go abroad until it has ^ ^ Qpon ^ adyent q{ a raüway 
passed through all the industrial pro- _n ^ digtricti the earning 0pportnni- 

necessary to make it serviceable ^ q{ ^ ^ would ^ enormou8. If
to mankind. If this doctrine 18 Mr- Corbin gets his chance he will
sued, the desire of Canada will surely be ^ makg mUUong oI dollarB by it- wbTi
realized in the near future. I tben> not make him pay a fair price for

There is no portion of the Dominion in ^ ^ fl priyilege?
greater need of the a op ion o sue a jbe governments need not demand a 
policy than Southern British Columbia. congideration for the charter, nor a
Arrangements should 9uickly “e. made portion 0f the earnings of tbe railway, 
by which the smelting an re in although both these methods have been 
dustries of this section wou t rive an adopte(i jn many instances where valu- 
increase and thus directly ne e | franchises have been granted, and 
mining industry. It is also necessary | remarkably satisfactory results so 
that no delay should occur in per ec ing ^ ftg pUbhc is concerned. Take for 
transportation facilities here, so as ingtance the cfty 0f Toronto, which de- 
to effectually and advantageous y c ec r^vea an annual revenue of many thou- 
the Corbin system of railways rom | Qandg 0£ d0nar8 from the operations of 
draining Kootenay and Boundary dis
tricts of their rightful prosperity.

Limited, A FAIR REDISTRIBUTION.

All fears concerning the fate of West
No.ous 2-3-iotNo

as a
permanently established as a prime 
favorite in the chief money markets of 
the world, and the exceptional prosper
ity that is so plainly apparent on all 
sides, have combined in making Cana
dians more intensely patriotic than ever 
and created in them a spirit of enter
prise and a keen appreciation of the 
greatness of their country such

before known in the history of the

to present, on some day late in the pres
ent month, a resolution creating a com
mission which is to be instructed to take 
up the whole subject of silver’s restora
tion.

now ready for
now
the districts will have at least five mem
bers in the next legislature. It is said 
that the government approves of the 
plant of redistribution advanced by The 
Miner, with the single exception that 
the Kettle River country will be made a 
part of tbe Trail Creek constituency 
The reason for this slight modification is 
that the government desires to group the 
different regions so as to best subserve
their commercial interests. The basis of . mho nQ-0
representation for West Kootenay will, has heretofore been granted. The care^ 

* ful expenditure of this sum should re
sult in opening up many rich mining 
districts.

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Big Chief mineral claim, situate in the Traü 
creek mining division of West Kootenay distinct. 
Where located: About one-half mile west from 
Barney O’Brien’s ranch.

Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, acting as 
agent for John S. Colton-Fox, free miner’s cer
tificate No. 5,206 A, intend sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for a 
certificate of improvements for the purpose ot 
obtaining a crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such certificate of improvements.____

N. F. TOWNSEND.
Dated this 7th day of Match, 1898.

A

3-10-iot
J*\

The people of this district have no 
great reason to complain against the 

j Kootenay policy of the government. 
This is particularly the case as regards 
appropriations for public works. The 
sum of $100,000 for that purpose during 
the ensuing year is much larger than

æs,
Our Celebrated

NOTICE.
Ninety days after date I, Thomas Gambling, 

intend to apply to the chief commissioner of 
lands and works for permission to purchase 
320 acres of land situate on Fourth of July creek 
in the Osoyoos Division of Yale district, British 
Columbia. Commencing at a post marked “T. 
Gambling’s S. W corner post,” running thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west forty chains to point 
of commencement. , _

Said post being situate about 1,000 feet west of 
Fourth of July creek and about one and one-half 
miles north of the Greenwood-Grand Forks 
wagon road. V _ „ „

Dated this 8th day of February, A. D. 1898.
(Signed) THOMAS GAMBLING.

r.
as was

r,EISER never
3-17-iot1

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Red Bird mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek mining division of West Kootenay dirtnct 
Where located: About 4,000. feet north of the 
International boundary line, six miles west of 
the Columbia river, _

Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, acting as 
agent for John S. Colton-Fox. free miner’s cer
tificate No. 5,206 A. and Campbell Sweeny, free 
miner’s certificate No. 96,705, intend 60 days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the mi 
recorder for a certificate of improvements for 
the purpose of obtaing a crown grant of the 
above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

N. F. TOWNSEND.
Dated this 7th cfay of March, 1898.

■s Of
domestic therefore, be as follows :

1. The Trail Creek electoral district to 
consist of the towns of Rossland and 
Trail and what is known as the Trail Thb arguments of The Miner and 
and Kettle River mining divisions. other newspapers of the district for the

2. Nelson electoral district, to include repeal of the law which requires
What is now known as the Nelson and laborers to take out miner’s licenses is 
Goat river mining divisions. bearing fruit. Mr. Cotton, M. P. P., has

3. Kalso electoral district, to include introduced a resolution in the legislature
the city of Kaslo, the towns of Ains- with this end in view, and thè leader of 
worth and Pilot Bay and what is known the Government has signified his ap- 
as the Ainsworth mining division. proval of the action. It is probable that

4. The Slocan electoral district, to in- this obnoxious clause of the Mineral Act 
elude what is known as the Slocan min-1 will be satisfactorily amended before the

adjournment of the legislature.

1

4

)ODS,
No. 81.
Certificate of the Registration of an 

Extra-Provincial Company.
mineg Goods, etc.

toria, B.C.
f
-

t “Companies Act, 1897.” 
“Ruth-Bather Gold Minina Company.” 
Registered the 29th day of December, A. D. 1897.

I hereby certify that I have this day registered 
the “Ruth-Esther Gold Mining Company” as an 
Extra-Provincial company under the4 Companies 
Act, 1897,” to carry out or effect all or any of the 
objects hereinafter set forth to which the legisla
tive authoritg^of the Legislature of British Col-
U™he headoffice of the company is situate in the 
city of Spokane, State of Washington, U. S. A.

The amount of the capital of the company is 
one million dollars, divided into one million 
shares of one dollar each. ...

The head office of the company in this Prov
ince is situate at Rossland, and Robert Neill 
(miner), whose address is Rossland aforesaid, is 
the attorney for the company.

The time of the existence of the company is
fiT?he objects for which the company has been 
established are:

To work, operate, buy, sell, lease, locate, ac
quire, procure, hold and deal in mines, metal 
and mineral claims of every kind and desorp
tion within the United States of America and in 
the Provinces of British America; to carry on 
and conduct a general mining, smelting, milling 
and reduction business; to purchase, acquire, 
hold, erect and operate electric light and power 
plants for the purpose of furnishing lights and 
cerating power for all purposes; to bond, buy, 
lease, locate and hold ditches, flumes and water 
rights; to construct, lease, buy, sell, build or 
operate railroads, ferries, tramways or other 
means of transportation for transporting ores, 
mining or other material; to own, buy, lease, 
sell, bond or locate timber claims, and finally to 
do everything consistent, proper and convenient 
and requisite for carrying out the objects ana 
purposes aforesaid, in the fullest and broadest 
sense, within the territory aforesaid.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic
toria, Province of British Columbia, this 20th day 
of December, one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-seven.

[l.S.1

r"\ers Co. (1 3-17-iotibility.
issland, B. C.

ceases

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Blue Bird No. 3 mineral claim, situate in the 
Trail Creek mining division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: About 4,000 feet north 
of the International boundary line, six miles 
west of the Columbia river.

Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, acting as 
agent for John S. Colton-Fox, free miner’s cer
tificate No. 5,206 A, and Campbell Sweeny, free 
miner’s certificate No. 96,706, intend, 60 days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate of improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above 
claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of improvements-

N. FT TOWNSEND.
Dated this 7th day of March, 1898.

ing division 
5. The Revelstoke electoral district,to

• 4

It is a general complaint of those who 
include what is known as Revelstoke, I are endeavoring to obtain money for the 
Illecillewaet and Trout Lake, electoral | deveiopment 0f placer claims of the 
divisions.

The incorporation of the Kettle River

$ .30
P-

' !tish America.

m to the Stock of 
Ids Syndicate, Ltd. 
ell-Known Sunset

Province that it is not possible to obtain 
crown grants of such land, capitalists de

country with the Trail Creek district I man(hng titles to land on which they 
will undoubtedly be found to work very operate. It is satisfactory to know that 
satisfactorily. The two districts have I ^dam8f M.P.P. for Cariboo, has 
much in common and they will un- recognized this fpet and introduced a bil 
doubtedly be served to the best advan- in the legislative assembly that will 
tage by being represented by the same remedy this defect in the Placer Mining 
member of the legislative assembly. | Acts The bill should become law with- 
The division of the other districts is on 
an equitable and reasonable basis. From 
now on the Kootenay delegation in the 
legislature should be an important factor the people of Kootenay to know that th< 
In the adminiatration of the affairs of the I Provincial government has arranged

with the Vancouver, Victoria & Eastern 
Railway company for the commence- 

THB HOSPITAL appropriation. | 0f construction at the eastern
terminus of the road, and that the work 
will be commenced in the near future. 
It is more important for the Kettle

1Moreing & Neal’s,
, X> Vles.

on & Co.
3.17-iot

LIABLES. A out unnecessary delay.’ decided that the C. P. 
nd we urge upon our 
and investigate some 

is we have in

NOTICE.
Ninety days after date I, J. C. Hole, intend to 

apply to the chief commissioner of lands and 
works for permission to purchase 320 acres of 
land, more or less, situate on Sheep creek, in the 
Osoyoos Division of Yale District, British Colum
bia. Commencing at a post marked “J- C. 
Hole’s N. W. corner post” close to the south line 
of B. H. Lee’s land running thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 40 chains more or less to the Inter
national boundary line, thence west eighty 
chains, thence north forty chains, more or less, to 
point of commencement.

Dated this 10th day of February, /

the Toronto Street Railway company. 
Again, the franchises for the operation 
of street cars and for other privileges 
granted by the city of Glasgow have

The mineral product of Canada in I turned ont to be very Profitable for the
of Elfric city, because of wise provisions made for

It will be particularly gratifying to
TATE

CANADA’S MINERAL OUTPUT.ill be hard to get three 
esent time we can give

Province.
vate houses for rent in 
nable rates. We have 
I suitable for private 
h be vacant on the 16th

Phg Brokers, 
Financial Agents.

1897, according to the report ^ ......
Drew Ingall, the head of the section of the benefit of the taxpayers at the time
mineral statistics of the geological anr- the charters were given. While there is 
vey, was of the value of $28;789,173. This undoubtedly ranch to be said in favor of 
shows an increase of over $6,000,000 over | these methods, they would not apply to

The liberality of the Provincial gov
ernment in appropriating several thou
sand dollars toward the maintainance of► A.D. 1898.

. C. HOLE.N 8s CO S. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.•) 3-3-
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